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CA!i THIS BE DEAT iMIT TIIEran .
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A C.1U DEAL AWED MTOBSvFOB EE TErl DIE?re isIIERJEYES HHP

Hate of the Entire World
Directed Against Germany

Say a Statesman

That's What a Greensboro
Paper Calls the Camp

Selection.
Say the Greensboro i a;;

News:

An J Greenville Also Getting
Her Needed Water $up

ply Heady.
Greenville, S. , 1 uly 15. The

But the Scheme to Em. ape
Military Service Didn't
Work With This Judge.

New York, July 15. Slackers
are no" seeki:.' jail term., to
escape army 'sep-ioe-

, and petty
crin'te anwnp fmn of canscript

fi inr rvased f.f'.v r cent.

Other Folks Would Like to
Know; How Oiarlotte

Ckt the Camp.

The foPtowing from tle Dur-

ham Sun will be .read whi '.inter--a- rt

just now :

"Tar H is m W aahiiigton h
i.M- - to iee lj Pia-- fcrv w"x'--i:- t

it.g ifif r as.jo fur the s.id- -

Earich. Jyjy IP. The Austntn
Reichstrat 'a thrown iijo an
uprca- - on .Saturdav wEei. the
farmer i'ech miriisWr. Herr
Hravi-lifk- . deelart-- d that tle ha

Sorae light has been shed bv : Supply ,nrai!y of the First
the Washington - luwi i.f '.hi1 u'h Carolina reg.m-n- t and 15
I Lilly .e k'xyt the rem. ;.) of ' ca-'oa- d f truck., w agons and
the fatM'.al gua-- d trtonln? amp' iH rme in tjreenviile
ir"a r asfttevslsc to O. lutte. j tomorrow- - norMr-- o a peciai

! in Mew Yrk within a month.f U'je eiilire wurid Had.'etied
d- -r t.itchf tle army- - canU.Ti irid if tw .mi- - i(i:tl lu'trd.n over trie tharHUm antl

VVf t,t-r- n !ariitr.a ran a . 1 heyier,t from Favetu-vih-e to Char-- ! (f n.mds of ur traced pop!e
r.o i.e.M Auh-ra- . Uut arat f uoe antyre ceciarea recent,
t iern,ai.y. a:,d that A ustna !

! i errai Session courts when
Vt,oJa detach herself from her .men oTdraft ape. charged

a'i. &as a Vierna dthpatch. ! ith email offense, appeared he-"H- ov

are we to ohta-- h'm. anj r Vwd
Ulr if-- y are not wiping utithat the Can- - Fear nt aaN
if'it tr,at th water Suppyhn the ular of 'Jie.tjxet,

at bLhedtilt-- t fiftr.n here ft
f.vt-oe5x- k and proceed
raedlaie! .U the carr.p ute fyur
rnils from the cit. The

'! - .. - J .1 .

demanded Herr i'rasehek .
' "j f vi e

Denouncing them' wathingly as

was wh.;v rf ir.hjb;e ir Vie
et.vge n ".t.s r of Maj.-Ge- n.

ljtt.xnS Wood. '

"In fact. KH.'.i a srriaii ni.tAtri- -
- j ....

n j.a.KJrHJ a raw ueui. 11

hippeared. Faette-vi'J- e

ceened bettor treatr-ien- t

t tljf ha-rd- s of the ft asihr.i:u..
aTid truekb sll le put V ork
at irce m e'Uing- me cair.p in
rtidd.u fur the ent-r- e rej:iTien

Some of Hiein Are Doing r
"ery Remarkable Acrs- -

batics in the Air.

I'aris.Ju'ly 15. - Lieut William
Thaw. sec.md "ace" in the La --

fayette e&cadriile, has dowaec"
his eighth enemy plane, accord
ing .to word .recently receive
here. This skillful artist kiha;- -

both the German pilot and the
oiirierverin the Boehe machine..

Sergeant fkiwin C. Parsons, ol
'

Sprtngfield, Mass.. and Sergraoi.
Harold Willis, of Boston, wre
reported in headquarter du--
patches to have downed thre-.-enem-

machines in a hot aeria7

battle.
Corporal J,. P, Doolittle.of N'e-Y'o- rk

city, a new comer in tht
Lafayette escadrille, had. a. :

exceedingly narrow escape in .
tight w ith three Boche plane e
his extraordinary ability in doing r
aerial acrobatics saved him.

.Sergeant Andre w C. Campben ,

Chicago, was recently cited i
the orders of the day ftr his e' . --

traordinarv skill in- safely alight "

in'g in Frenc a lines, after one hi.r.:'
of his wifig plane had heenwr..
off. The order declared- - that t'w.
aviator showed ex traor dinars-darin- g

and coolness in jandir.?
with half of his machine gone ,

This was the first time in the-.-histor-y

of aviation that such

"worse tlian slackers." Judge
Mclnty re ref used to receive their
guilty pleas and declared that he
would hold them for investigation
by Federal, authorities.

greance aa-ri- t
w nK' isepertt.--d t t.iie nohihed.ng ' vo.- - 45 y i--

c.ii.g u the German v.ce? Must
e continue to sacrifice our in-

terests u the expansion of Ger-
man y ? yi list w e cont i nue to sub-
mit to the German militarism

a nii.lita.rism that iiaa drawn u
into this war?"
The speaker derla'-- that t'zech

deputies had been imprisoned for
attempting to bring about tle

jjt4 rt i fe lal-- e ur r pi.c a d apwir-jher- e hy MoikLjv or Tuaday.
' y. tv'i--- ' the ttrt--vu- d

.iCj-rir!iva'or' sho b the The iiKe,sary lacut. haf
I'-.i- t rwptAr. irsen it, njirjaert. as run h" Mr jheen made far the two South

Carohua reirirnents and the lav--
pc-'i- r :M 3&y&f ' have. A Uid ir. tl.e story froni

Sr' a.K tt Hjfe'ug1.ffi. Fayette uie" "was
out fur the FuM regiment of
Vrh Carolina is practically com-

pleted. The old North State

THE STATE QUOTAS

bed amiainance 'of AuFtha with JIjsMaeS l"' vm t i SJUAUO prised by t.he , jy-- jjrt. . .... J .... ..... 1 1 1 .1 . and Frante and stdrid that ifirsent ue.rg tvo well fcuited l.irlKWtrasmen are scrteauiea w ar--

itaTi' that tiere mapn'rt evtT.jf1' --vm "t week.
tne sihud of a tkance to recr.-- 1 A telephone message received

they were to lettigmatiEed a,
traitons, then all Czech w ho le- -

itr yr sn m at a
f tw ?Ae Tar IW h are

J kthrvt
uxrr ai lt4w iwVm C're

eH-- a arjjrt. wrw--
I.evKi 6:miiarly, hoiild be 0;ier the matter." and thi'C.after.ff11 thehouthern lower

had actually begun, and PW-- tatid that that company , North Carolina Will Be Ex pec
ted to Furnish 15,974 Oa

First Praft.
piawleut. .. iaas ssiay ntr- - fr a "my stenou yis:t" of
Wfi 3 J- - .r P- -it f a-.-. vrral citizens of CharfoUe to
Aer.t: Wa&hmjrtoo, U4d that it would

' They 4 lar Heels is take too lorsr to provide a filter- -

hi miiic an inaeienaer.i Lgnt-in- g

and power line to the camp
near Greenville at an estimated
cost of $30,000. ; ;J

Satisfactory prgreis wac made
yesterday toward ihecriptson
for the independent water com-
pany, which is to furnish the

awrrt.'.B Wiw OKI eors;e w:mwr suw.1v far the ramn Vanhinfart, Ju'j If . - Fo!kruig
mrM Jt! Sa,tajrjr f War

Oiat uH firt drut of AnrricAO cit-- accident did not terminaV..
Itepherw asdhis eorroisittee from 4 jjw camp had reen tte

ee whji they made a red to Charlotte. While Fay-tvcrt- rt

and nayfteriot! n jut to tteviile was denied the Drivilesre fatally.

J3SM DETIEI

sm k:iti;:ies

Notwitlutajadiiig the
threat f Premier Kerens-k- y

that a policy of "blood

un cttldiers w4iia tie Mtoutiarz.UW
a-s- , thf iwt quoUtk ty f tult-- werewater supply to the camp. ThePair$ruj early last week, ,and rernedyirg any defect in an Sergeant Edward Foot lilnkle. --

who has long been absent withv
out leave from France, was to'
day formally listed as a deserte --

He was a resident of Cincinnati -

capital stock of the company w
to he $200,000 and $122,000 aa
already been subscribed.

way c3 iney uwjMti alleged inadequate rater supply,
taJ OreemiJle. C., has bee allow- -
Since FayetteviUe was first to make eKtraDrdinary efforU

jpraised by the War jTparUneflt for 8 iaj-ge- , water supply for a
at hem m well wusd for a caJnp near that place Io sliort,
&aip that there wan not eten the after havinfr len

shadow of a chance to reeonsider selected as the most ideal placete matter, many people now for tntr ,3, W9S ehat off,
wast to know why the dianp frymomphirg with farther ie--

a made M m after Mr. muiuiK th mar Hervrtmnt ur it

The vU Trinity. land iron" is to be applied
Senator Sherman, of IlLnoir. 1 withovf re&traint araiflst

tfaa he has eridence .thatf u , t4H?ri D,,io.iw c ;!fp
which ao many negroes wereitfoops ID fcasf Calicia
buuhered was caused by the wiios disaifectioQ h a s

ed but mis named Jndus- - ii
ai v4- - th w.ia wriina nu 'almost all the

Three Killed in Collision- -

Mesers. J. C. Creeniea and sosj
Dewey and Ray Crun p weiwt.
killefi - at, Smithfield Tttestwa.fr'
when theiiSautcollided with ;iss
A.C. L. train. The Messrs.-Gree- e

lea' home was here, where titter
elder Cieenlea was siiperinten-- i --

ent of the CapFear cot'oi i

mills until recently, w hen . h
went to Smithfield to take a nam--la- r,

position. The funeral of f
father and son was held at fon
roe. Union couty, yes'jerdaj.

on by German intrigu. Capt i brilliant gains they had
VonPapen who waa Amtoador Lchieved undef bi$Barnstroff s chief lieuenant atj . . ...' . .
Washinirton. was the immediate jSOnal leadership early in

oa:pild today fli owed

Aibiaa, 18,U2.
Arizona, S,72- -

ArkajniM, 10, le
X'aliloiww, 2S,i. '

. Colorado, ',734.
! Caoaecticut, 1C,77.

IWware, 1.2WL

riorida, (6,825. '

Owortim, 1,S3T.
J.idaJh, 2,37.
lliinuic, UjbX. xs
Indiana, ItJilt. x,
tttwa, 12.74S.

. Kansas, G.43&.
Kerituciy, 14,2;Hi.

Louisiana. Jj.2. "
Slain, JJ.ICJ.
Maryland. 1,'m.
MasKaeAttieUa, tii'jiv-- .

Michigac, So.ffll.
tfiineuta, 17,i,

Mississippi, It' S02.
W ss.uri, i.s,.

. Muutana.
Nebraikka, 15

Nrw Haiisfwhirt, l.,2l.t..

Kkw Mexico, 2,2SftJ,

NVwv Vnrk,
Car-Jina- ; 15,574.

Stephen and feu coaomttee engineers Irht make. while
iied W ashingtwi, write Mr. Greenyiile ia allowed to prowed
Aaderion. with the organization of an tnd

The rayettetaSe Index cout pendent water company to auppiy
the idea that its pty cannot fur-- suffic;eRt ater to the camp. If
cidt water. "1 there s any one t isn't discrimination, then
UAug thatFayeOeville has more 0ld Man Noall Webster didn't
of than t needs, it i water, i mw w nat was talking about,
the way this paper uns up the Although Mr.fcakerha perfarin-teXmMu-

ed a nurn er of mental somer- -

. 'Kvea wjth thee well fouiided of iate.h ought to be able;
hnjat ions a n d sugeUons. V) mni jyst OJM. tune

llre are those who ridicule the )erma the camp to re--i
hies that anything but a water msin at Pavttvil; n

intigaPr of the crime, accord
mg to Senator bherman.

fhis is only cumulative evi-

dence hat never in the world's
hiiftory was any country infested
with more hideous and venom

the month, the Russians
continue their retirement,
virtually pell mell, before
the German and Austror
Hungarian armies.

Already the Josses of the
Kuians in men killed,

Death of Mrs. Gloirer. ,ou reptiles, dangerous criminals
and inhuman mongers, than Mrs. Llizabcth Smith Glofr-'-- -

ipjly jaujsed tl change ij de-- leave a bettir taste in the nwithis
t'mwn. 0 the people of North CaioJina

1.. . in general and tb5e of Fayetie- - died at the residence of hrthese .same German agents who
have Iteen sent 1ere. and yet daughter. Mrs. Julia QrrdiJrfwvilie m particular, ' hey are to be of the wounded or made prisonerShould IJe SIhi tike Dogs terday. Mrs, Glover.ysfa?,-- , Uir.- -highest class and imbtr d wi"tblanri zn ..minK
the purest "feultur. blasphem-'- . "" :f nd .. stores

extremely
if the t'Joversnient will give flats Off to .South''1''

the cowtof of the. West- - free Washington, July 1.4 rHatshand,, they will' pak. admirable t e sith " edare4 As-- .
wsiy claiming panneinip -

widow oP'Edwin' Gtover.., .fitt--
funeral fwai jeW'V'from ."'31.'
John's churcjjrtodxv.heaven, instead .t his satanic-- heavy,. ai)f these undoubt- -

1;MM fnbers of Rjstant Secretary f Agriculture
W. InternafaanaJ Worker of the fart Vrooman,ca)ling attention

j (,..... ?iT.'i. i

! C'ajii ihiima. 15ri. I
I)eath of Mr. McDon bt .

n?a!-t- v, wnom iney most.ciofesy . w,li be"'n'eiai tate and whos- - acts they en-je- tlI neater
shrine wit'i the highest virtu .

1 Unless the hoped-fo- r Stif
Nero was a gentleman and !fenin' on the moraje of theCaligula a saint, Tn compan oiii .& . ,. .

Ki. ai mat wouMoeauout; to25 per centincreased fo-- l

at IT'fXI a JStfcUnotl Of this pnb- - in h6 tuin raxntiaf Mr, La-ichJi- ilcDonald A,, i' .. :v. XX'-
t andlero'as Unde Sam could find. 1 he percent in the miduie we.

trtly ir"ii!H?: a we ee it, is the nor.)m-est- .
Ivja-yiviiiu- .. , y l '' " Highsmith'-hospita-

lwith ihe Kaiser and his war ! rxuMaiii ! reauzea soon.
I l; '..-1- :.. , - j- ihe more gen tie nes'';;v of liicd;.c.' c.kirds : the m t inhuman a-- d 'Flu? fr'erman havin jy a:". The! O . . -- - e;ui

J ne Miutb resnse.. ce says,
wip relieve it from the lireatenwl
y&r breakdown on railroads
Which r, miillv feed the South

...i. ....-

' !. bee
U ' f A

IK i 8; i

bloodthirsty monst rs the worWi . ;.
has everKno n pa'e into ins'g- - jCt-s- -4 t"r iolcuu tnt.a
nificance by the" side of the - try attacks agaimt the
beas wlio piey ufKm civilizati a ! French troops theand crv for new modes ot tortuia-- , - ,nij

.
and cmei'v There is n- - crime I CLe.T.in -- U.S - Dames lii

( e:
.'cu'

.') en 1

.'el:with hundr ds of millions worth
or i.orthern .food produc-s- '

in liaiidling lii.-- memUjrs of the
; i inan hnanc-- 4 and treasonable
rga'U2itin than they should '

The initirtli by which the
is uss'!y known coaid

much more sppropriate'y and
for "V 'Won't Work," fo tae-- e

and etin ofihe earth'
.mu (!rt' iT;i'iiHl not only not to

,.r...Greece to Fight from which th-- y shrink ordeHii.e j France, General Pertain '! Dath of ..Mr SLiultsby :

-- . 'J. Saai , .M .uiuby,-- . who
to arannt tl.it promFes ticceifif.it l.,1..Washington WV-- l X".lZi- - a. i'... -July 17. Gcr-hav- e

an added if aasiuiicu litJOr ineii u;ou.i ."H- i- aiiiii.. jsoon w illwork thenwlye. bin ais not to many . ,)
1 .. was one of the oldest n'ei.ow..-- :initiative ground o

Cahfi.rni.: nl-itta-
u andy

d.eJ hut S .unlay Jorght ftid wu.;
buried Tue-.dii- afternoon.
AJ4ultiby.' was about V year.-- r
a.e and was celik-u- ft (hronjii .

iHinan:t.v.
Victory for the GerinaKS woul i

set i iviii-.ati- i back for 1."""
years, if it did not entirely de-

stroy faith in manfeWid.the Bibe,
liberty and ah Christian institu

the n- -:- .''
'

- j

liannii, i.t.f ,rii; I .' j

h'th . :, u,t .::. J j
Casement s phucau has
b'ee.i reciptwicJ.

Thenar; i . ry battle
:. r .

out me c )univ.tions, whin enthroning tne jurK Mif ijtraian snip aunt-- .
h ! Lonr;Cn, J:Jy 17 - A lie t oand infidel, fit asociiUs of the nmbjarn Belgium,

great leasts who sways the Ger-i- h h 7 small fJtrman rJiips left Ri t- -

:t rdiu.i ie.e .fly td run ih 4Ht-- !
man sceptre anq makes wjv ,.

Dealh jf .Mr Fisher.
'r W. T Fisher, a .i.

citizen f I'arki-n- . died yest?r -
ent ijavs. (P tes-Hntti- nas rtacneuagainst mnoc

ftJ!w she konest hiborii g man to force of 3)0,0(!i) or more light-war- k.

W I )V.'W, members are enmvmi her - the men , of
ffcond humihg 'wheat fields they , ,

akawld bshwt down like mad v,,' f

dgs - and shooting is too dec-eel-- Wreck on A.C U
dea'h for suth cattle Durham ...Zi , There enmi wreck un

JfieralU. pvltr Hope Mill iasl Friday
.r ;L j when S cars of the piisticiijjer train

' were dcrailiHl lijf a v. Jluiut Mini It l'

Russians Make Big Gains. : tn nacfc. The mail wi bagman ci
. , rollej dnwn a Ur ernbanKn.erit,

Petrograd, July '. Uusxia S wnile .miy puliman Mid a Hial car
advancing armi cap! uied. ;rom rmaiii4i in the track

' olficers am! KiP wm da.-t-r ai- -IJnly 1 to ll K54
I Iiy Hm injuml wereapt. ng.neer.t men, Will a vt fctote ot j,,, ro.,r H.mdenof KukmunU.

Htiitary supplies uf all Kinds, whu h id two rili bi)kcn; John Mer
sanding to a war oHke Ktate- - of Faimvij.-,- armi ju ei; J. w. 'lu !

went- - today. In yesterday'' r.e.i.f B.,wUnd. 4rtly

alone, lo onicers and barfl. ;hjkon up
iUfctro-Germa- n tii were ... , ;.
jaken '

1

rt H1;; .1 . , v, t a diapatch from H..i. (Kh, dated July

isii ni rhatic t ..ii 1. wriiLi na.pe w. men. old age. - toe My-- irtttnstty n-v- tr hef re ex- -
s tiik. tour day and was huri-- il tins after -

' ft;'.d lo tJ.f.i - l'ur81111 anivicu, 111 t.i..., 11 ...V....... narianin ih. I.a't lenitirsi. and Satan- - pcI?n.PJ. Whik thcBn caj.it jf. i, five sfiai.i.ed His age w?. 72. J The-.-one j noon
like. gloatingOver every hew j h oflical necked, two til lathy iian.-age- d.

. .
victim. x

Tt-- , iiifiibd. tbTurk a.d Gei'- as yel has only barely m
une.ai w;.s conducu--d ' by

liut-riiit- y, of whiih hsr
was i. rn. nibtr.man'k dtor" --ferin the trinity tioned the fact that tb big1;

of evil wh'ini the Allies ar--
- 7fighting ai d bef. re whom hu-- 1

w MMittittVI. VftaVfMVa

m ni y snuUdrr. vvih iv.nor. jthe proba . t.V i th 't Gc- - ! ii!) ..inlifi,iliiii for
- Kit' On .vtl:if oil (hursiiny

m It t
111

1 , ijaiy JWft-d- Hi V a.m.
.ttr!sistU'n will be the-- latt

Success by thcr.t, would ens Uve t ra Hitlg IS pr pa t g f r --

mankind, the world amake iannrhlir h hi.r .rl ... -kiiil 1 ), the war

Char otte I'ncertairt
While '.'li.w.'otte thought sic-had-th- ti

camji. sealed, signed-.-- ao:ti
delivered she is now micertaif

anu iiiti : 1waste.,- oci tv a curs k,y til Matt- - liuard 'f l:xamin- -

t. o.-t.,- ;

fit tit- -. ' m this ccjiu jniurft hitves ritih.i ,u tl;i'- - nidf on -itself but a dreamt fjnisery. A!)

l!Hb,says: "Mim l.t ita -,

K. C, fal illy iiijurcil-yte- c

day when a Seabard train struck an
nutoirwbilw at WoiJiml, thrtf m.tc
fi.im herf , died ih a local 'twiital -.

d4y. Miss Alii-- . Han-it- , of t're:tvit. ,
tui two I'lcitri live i (ii'ii-- t is aynt u;

lexve. !kSi , K. It: .1m "id If,
it U il Lit, '.: Wd-- -

according to the latest report---!tcte it m St.Ur H. ant it' tiii'V lirethe Arras and Lcnsc frvmts f ;

fik-- e reports this ad iiti nal
booty; kj guns, 'JK (reach mor-ta- r.

103 machine g in., i mine
throwers, 45- homuj .? worttrs,'
tiree fire thrower)1 and t.vo

with ft qi-ax- ty ul' o ii-- r

iiii.t.r;il.

lv i' iii. 'it.-i-' M aiirrao.
jurt as wiil tin- - r thji which vvor, ed greafft'voc v: tavher Saturday, .iu,yith a n .t .'.ui;.' go ti.svw.e other place-- -

ptfcsildv Savannah or some sli..'
h 1-- f r Fa ct ev.le.oa tne (.ernuos n .iu.r; t.pin. Tin-Fa- ai.il t.Ui:,:.i ip i re

g ,int l'f- -right. '


